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T cannot take the space to take this up sentence by sen
tence and show how, mixed with much that i.s true, are 

omissions and assertions unproved that leave er- 
impressions upon the average reader. If even Hom-

In view of such language as this would it be strange if 
should ask if the Doctor either through such "aA Working Definition and its Purpose. some one

railroad ride" or in some other way had been brought "ia 
the fog of his zeal," temporarily, at least, under the peculiar 
influences of “the moon ?" pur large and intelligent Bible 
class knows no one who has been guilty of what the Doc
tor so wittily ? describes. While it rejoices with me in the 
truth of the witness of the Spirit it also appreciates the 
thought of ‘‘the great Robertson Smith when hé wrote :

“The old method of explaining difficulties and reconcil
ing apparent contradictions would no longer be tolerated in 
dealing with other books, and men ask themselves whether 

Christian faith, the most precious gift of truth which 
God has given us, can safely base its defense on arguments 

lus definition was given. tt,at bring no sense of reality to the mi ml
After a paragraph in which the Doctor, writing of the 

“victimized" higher critics says even believers who lapse 
are submerged again in darkness, the Doctor continues: In 
n • other way can there l>e lound a satisfactory reason for 
the va*ious conceptions ot the Inspiration of the Bible and 
the atonement by Christ, l or example:—One says an In 

that produces higher type of literature than is 
productions of non-Christian people.s another 

piration that makes the Bible the infallible Word of 
I ight and darkness are the extremes found in these

What then is the Inspiration of the Bible?
It ю at th- least that divine influencing <>f Hebrews, 

lews and early Christians in virtue of which the Bible, as 
ilie “specially varied" literature of Christianity, is morally 

lel'gmuvly •*> much superior to the "specially sacred 
milling* if am of the o*h<*t most important religion^.

Afin quoi nut tb*e with other lines from my ' summary 
Ik» і«и Saimdrr* wrote

roneous
er nods perhaps the Doctor was a little drowsy when he 
wrote what we have just quoted from him. Even if the 
Greeks to whom Paul was talking had had ‘specially sacred 
writings it would have been pre-eminently Pauls business to 
preach unto them "Jesus and the resurrection." “It might 
be informing" to state that the Greeks had no "specially 
sacred" literature with wh-ch Paul could compare the

I in the above quotation that Brother 
ч |.,s! definition ія “a good working 

the insp'l.t • oil of tbe Sript ures"
II be utwttved that the Doctor here omits to state

li will be observed specially sacred literature of the Jews. Under the circum
stances it would seem that Paul made a good attempt for 
we read he quoted from a religious line of Greek poetry thus: 

“ascertain even of your own poets have said For we are 
also his oflspring." Prof. J. M English, D. D., of Newton end 
so I presume a Baptist, in his study of Pauls Address on 
Mars Hill writes: "An analysis of the contents of the address 
shows that it moved almost entirely within the realm of 
what we call natural theology—the only theology that lay 
next to the mind and heart and conscience of Paul'* audi-
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king with the increasingly
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had ju»t quoted iron, 'ltd summary

v give a d million h‘i
laigr nuiutei* who m .н'п »i honesty, are not able to 
l,oid і,, the 'ai - .i-i-ump’i • ->f an inspiration that 
pl-e> IIIЄ abvab.tr iwri.HH у of «№ original writings. 1; is spir 

‘,ut - >|V4 ially these and in a three- foul 
, jt і* unit* freedom «f study Unhampered 
о, iuinnblr view ні inspiration. they can go

nd in the
dr»i|(nr-t l«« help other
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different interpretations.

So much for Paul. Concerning the missionaries of today 
let me quote the words of one who as secretary of the Am
erican Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions can 
speak with more authority I suppose, than even the Doctor. 
These are some of his "informing" words, and I would-1 
had space to quote what preceeds and follows them: 
"Within the last few months I have seen a mixed audience 
in India in the streets of a large city held for aa hour by 
Christian preachers, some of whom took their theme from 
the Hindu sacred writings and then led their hearers over to 
the fuller and clearer statement of the same general truth as 
it is found m the. Christian's Bible, or in the words of Jesus

by, to them.
t«. ih» x*udi .Ithe B-blr without assuming either that it We m ght substitute a nameAh : How suggestive

not inru int In the pu-M-iuf of the God of Truth for the"one" and another name for the “another" but of course 
||м> , a lU .... t,„j. ,,f a Bible passage, honestly seek to we would not say they were necessarily intended. Instead of
find out it ju-i wh.it meaning theauthor intended to con- doing this let us quote again from “the great Robertson

flie freedom for honest study Smith." The increasing influence of critical views among
necl on the

lie- t-> studv. Il
, , .. ugg» ' Г th' great superiority earnest students of the Bible is not to be expim

„I ,|ir It , ■ , - , i.I- • . xx 11 - Il th.- Bib!.- Mong*. Mamchaean theory that new views commend themselves to
lb, .ighlful миші». strong incentives to Bible study. mankind in proper'ion as they ignore God. Fhe living God

I he explanation of the expression IS as present in the critical construction of the history as in 
i* m itself ,i suggestive help to a truer ,|iat to which tradition has wedded us

l in- explanation a> given in In-view of the reasons given for the falseness of the 
.. ,h і .і nui n lier »df religious Doctor's criticism of bur deftmtion, if we would simply 

quote what the Doctor has written the mistakes lie has 
made would he apparent He seems to criticize its use. 
first at home ard then on the forego missionary work l et 
us quote first his false treatment of ils usent home 

The Doctor writes
“The Bible Brother Waring a**eittai| HI be found to be 

superior lo the >.u:ted writing -, "I i>i tin religion I •, advance 
the gospel at home, flu* Bible should tlu-r- lore tie toinparrd 
with the sachld Writings of the'ancients t їм- luniks i the 
Hindoos, the Chinese, the Bmhtliisix. thePersian», ihrt.n . k 
the Mohammedans am4 tlie ancrent Roman' I lie utipos 

(y, ,|w ц.(,і, 4 h, і <ui It help- to the important thought sibihty of thia except for sluUents un n pmb - >» . it ют
parative theology is appâtent thaï it may I» 
without cuinmeiit l or me use *f the i tiuo i>- 
ment is nciYxsio '«> show that it is outside of th»- 
able

jl ft helps hi studs
■ rd

understand ті: «'f thr 1-і Me Christ. Many pressed forward to purchase a copy of the 
Christian s sacred book, in order that they might read and 
lompare for themselves. Did any one feel that his own re
ligion had been slandered ?. Were the feelings of any one 
hurt by anything that seemed.to reflect upon it ? Not by 
any means On the contrary, many seemed to feel p'eased 
that the Christian preacher knew something of their own 
faith ami was able to give them so full an interpretation of 
its meaning, while they were led into the desire to study 
ml-- « hn iiuiiity Almost in thr language of Haul, they 

I liât religion which ye ignorantly follow, we are at-
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Jrsits Christ
mi'M‘ми of th >'• Boards which send out only thoroughly 
trained ami hulaiurd missionaries, it will lie fouud that the

mHat claims ti. those made in ami

I believe that H one searches through thei, and lor the IVbte mu»' be judged by thr 
in and for the other "specially 

**! . uizh the irsults of-the testing be very 
fill -l> 1 testing ought, in all h.m
і Hough we have little or no chance 

,u the claim* ft M 0* her “spec tally 
. і, try the recognition of the .present* ' f 

better abb* to see ami use th ■ right
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"above statements fairly represent tbe attitude of the mis- 
-ouaries towards the ethnic icligmiis, or, in fact, toward 

any religion
In view ul what lias thus been shown to be the Doctor s 

mistakes in < utilizing u-y definition and m view of the. 
їм-n- lit “at borne and in the loieigri held that I have shown 
is to !>e derived Irom the comparison that the delinition 
suggests 11. is interesting to read ilie Dot tor s next para-

l et us I leg ni with the last sc n ten t lust 
that ton паї у і-1 tlie I' » tor » improved assertion") tin' com

W r In x « shown

» .« led Willing* V

parisnn though ні most axes to a v ery him it-I rslenl i' 
pr*. lit able exe» then, and мім е this is the only юіщмп 
ui get! in the < las- in all honesty it should not 'have been "rt 

My thought was ol thr - I 
f the Bil)lr with oilier ‘»|iex tally sailed wntng- 

lent Romans
we have practically mu - A - -'cnpurivn of llte Bible with 
Other “spr. telly sacted" writings.will l am sur»- impressively 
show its wondeiful supetunity In the w-vuds of the sum 
шагу ' Knowledgecomes through ттрагім ti 
thr sake of the light methoxl we should be willing, in our 
pmfouml confidence in the result we may well be anxious, 
that the Bible be intelligently compared, for instance, with 
Srut-, Trifitaku, Zend-Avesta « r Koran l believe that m 
its production the influence of the Holy Spirit was such 
that when thus compared, the Bible especially through its 
revelation of the Son of God, His teaching vicarious death,

(our de і mit ion і' etc . will lv found to use a pari Uox) to be. beyond cniiipari
fo pientlv expressed pur shi “In tlie words of Dr. J as. Moulton to working men.

p a* m go > th. lehn tum but t-« his ignoring the “II you are askfd to believe that there are other sacred 
ідлі tint . oh xx ,i .« мі go I ply into this partix books in the world which can for one moment be compared 
•uUl , , 11 x «- i« bg1 a. a - glit kn » xv led de of it with the Bible ami especially with the gospels, l have -to

w v 11 y Iwiptu l have but a slight ask you to read those sacred books. '
>,,ii it Ьх ben of great service to Comrrning the use of our definition in missionary work 

«і. <..mI> l>r >d to <ee that the Doctor writes thus
ihvi irll*ini»aml ' ll might Ьр mlormu’iz to enquire as to lhr practice of 
. . , , Paul in circumstances where it was possible to make such

j'iv gmg r comparison with thee'hmc Scrip1 ures. To the Epicureans
1 ! ’ 1 :t ,|uri method «'! .md Stou -, liefore going to Mars Hill, he did not say com-

1 . g ' ' 1 1 this general pare. our Scriptures with the writings of the Persian,
, ,4 . .other than this I' gy.-tmis, Hindoos and your own system, but he preached

u eveu unto them Jesus and the resurrection. Un Mara Hill he did m Haymarket l iieatre amt ottici places coudm ied by Mi
u.' ' ,U rii>t suggest to that learned audience the comparison of the Moody, McNeill, Dixon and others, was to have Uemdustia

■ one m the study Scriptures with the sacred writings of the , heathen, but he tun ю the eyes, ot tlie utter taiture of thu practical com
preached the Great (.iod, the Creator, the guilt of man and panson ot ttie ethnic religions with Chriatiamty. I o begin

I the Dnctpr * |||S accountability «о God, the judgment day and the re- with there was on me wall leading to the large hail of
•lie Doctors direction of Christ, and hence of all men. Notone word meeting, a shocking prostitution of the religion ot the

about comparing the ancient heathen Scriptures with the Bible, by having the name ol Christ bracketed with those 
‘ ' "k ertson QUI Testsn c t and Paul'sldeclarations of truth. He ignor- ol Zoroaster, Buddna and Confucius 1 tie thousands who

«і Spirits witness ed them H*. wtm a number of souls for Christ, among frequented Moody's meetings were tilled with holy awe, and
Mr , , ,• the I' them were Dionysius and the woman Damaris Think ol great numbers were turned to the Lord in Chicago, then

Л Paul telling these philosophers to compare the Hebrew gorged with tens ot thousands ol strangers.
Scriptures with the sacred works of the Gentiles. It would .

P • w - ! t|r 1 v“inr beginner have taken them years to have done it. By that time he had ° *us *e rcPv:
і, Mir I. .< - : - import,чт r established churcnes all around the Mediljffranean Sei.. He Alt hail to Moody and his work ! Such work must have
"“-1- Й' і ' ‘ ’ 'h .il . n |„|icvcd Christ and him crucified would M<to all classes, lust place. It does not follow from this, however, that
xaited wiiung : a tauroau even the learned philosophers of Greece, the power of God mmnarif.v» h i . f -, .I.drtu th. - , I........ - к."'"8 then as- untu salvation, and he was not mistaken. Out missionaries comP*"««« «l'gto» ha. no place at all. Inviewoitn-
• «іжіие ihat the Pibb - ! xx f I , and that do the same. They follow Paul's example. They preach creased knowledge at home and of missionary activity
kwowledg- -I -iq ' c ■ ttu wax і so much the gospel. They as Paul did, denounce the doctrines and abroad it is having (whether the Doctor will or not) an in-

à' 'Жй-іК practice. Cl heathen, but they never for once think of say- créas, ngly important place. In the class 1 scarcely mention,
ьр nation l be g rat Robots- >ll-l,n not rrtertn. mg to the heathen : Let us sit down and compare our -л »*.* n , • 1U u i.p, oule ttf any su. h absurd imp ss-hilv its f- r assurance that Scriptures with the systems of idolatry with a view to prove , ^liament of Religions and have never been a de
li od speaks through his wr id to all Christians, earned and thst the Christian Bible is superior to the sacred writings fender of lt “ lt was conducted but only of the principle of
u a lea lead alike. of the heathen nations." comparison that was back of it. Since however the Doctor

Ming Hi • lamix f.u th<* Bible a- tlM* “special 
II xve feel and justly

aM'lr wiU-'iut і • iiimenlnorth d. I... 
lx sa- rd I 
that *lw tdbnrii11

tlsr H|(.tllibi!it\

iirtaluir ol t Uii6li.mil ■
,ihn rrliguiiu hive 11») right lo Й'

, xxr a nght t" merely aivuni 
made i" and f“< the Bible Ought 

- mad • in and for other

of xxltn li (ti>m tb' Л huit sc “( .reeks ami
in aild foe their 4|-<ч іа1 Kі aj-li-

At home ami m the foreign field, Brother Waring « 
drliHitiou ul liieiMiatnm і*, iu my opimou. worse than 
wurth Its-

the

-aUv s:

Il I» iiiudeaditig, uiisetUiug, and destiu» live.
While foi It is ol more or less interest to Irani the Doctor's opinions. 

It would be more to the point however H he gave us more 
proof instead ol misrepresentation througti miserons, etc. Ve 
as Baptists are a long way removed Irom bondage to ex 
cathedra deliverances. I he ipse dixit ol even a sell-ар 
pointed Baptist Pope is not accepted ax necessarily infall
ible, even when lie write*» to “couhrm the people *n iheir 
traditional beiiel. We look for prool buue in this case 
the Ikictor s expressed “opinion is not only an improved 
assertion but is contrary to the purpose ot our definition 
and to the facts ami proofs we nave given, would it be 
wrong to say concerning Uns “opinion ol the lkx:tor that 
it is worse than worthless. It is misleading, unsettling, anil 
destructive ?'

lo- nidged by the contents and 
ha rut ter of th«- claimant*, 

Seen thru m the light of 
md talon m «чини*» turn with the ie-t of. the 

him of the b»l*e- 
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ku.rwb »tge ot in the next paragraph the Ikxtor writes:

"For practical evangelical purposes, the only attempt 
make such comparison was iu ibyj at me Parliament 
Religions m Uiiugo. lo auenu the meetings ol this 
body, where representatives ul all me great religious were 
heard, and where Buddhists, Brahmins, Persians, ->âmituists 
and lavisls were lionized, and then attend the meetings
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